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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Of AGRICULTURE
REFORE THE SGCRETARY OF AGRICULTURE
In

re:

P. & 5. Docket No.

1
\

i

smith Cattle co., Inc.,
Henry Smith and
Samuel D. Smith,

Cric

i
;
I

Respondenta
This proceeding was

Decision

instituted under

the

Packers

Stockyards Act (7 U.S.C. 5 181 9% 6e~.), heree?tur the Act, by a
complaint file& by the DeputyA&r.inistrator,Packers

and Stockyards

Programs, Grain Inspection,Packers and Stockyards Administration,
States

Unitecl

Department of

Agriculture,

respondents wilfully violated the Act.
pursuant
_

to

the consent decision

alleging

that

the

This decision is entered

provisions cf the Rules of

Practice applicable to this proceeding (7 C.F.R. 5 1.138).
The

respondents admit the jwisdictional

al legations in

paragraph I of the complaint and specifically admit that the
Secretary hso jurisdiction in this matter, neither admit nor deny
the

remainirrg allegations, waive

oral

hearing

procedure, and con8er.tand agree, for the purpose

of

and

further

settling this

proceeding and for such purpose only, to the entry of this
decision.
The complainant agrees to the entry of this decision.
Findinqs of Fati
i.

Smi&& Cattle Co., Inc., hereinafter referred to as

respcndent Smith Cattle, 1s a corporation organized and existing
tinderthe

laws

cf

the State of Kentucky.

address is f. 0. Box 4040,

Campbellsvi~le,

Ita business

mailing

Kentucky 42'719.

2

2.

Respondent

is and at all times

Smith Cattle

material

heroin was:
ERgaged

(a)

in

the

business

of buying

livestock

in

commerce on a commission basis;

I ivestock

in the

Engaged

(h)

business

of

buying

end

selling

for its own account; and
(c)

Agriculture

Registered

a8 a corporntion

as a market agency buying

with the Secretary of

livestock

in commerce on a

commission basis and as a dealer buying and nelling

livestock on

its own account.
3.

Cris Henry Smith, is an individual whose businees mailing

address is P. G. Box 4040, Campbcllaville,

Kentucky 427!.5.

4. Respondent #Zris Henry Smith is, and at all material time6
herein was:
;a)

.

President of respondent Smith Cattle; ar.d

it)

Owner

of

fifty percent

of the

stock

issued

bY

Cris Henry Smith, witk respondent

Samuel

D.

respondent Smith Cattle.
5,

Respondent

Smith, is:
(a)

Responsible

for

the

directim,

management

and

control of respondant Smith Cattle; and
(b!

Engaged

in the business

of buying

livestock

in

commerce on a comnrission basis and buying and selling livestock for
his own account.
6.

Samuel C. Smith, is an individual whose bleinese mailing

addrdss is P. (3. Box 4043, Campbellsville,

Kentucky 42719,

3
Samuel D. Smith ia, anb at all meterin!.times

7. Respondent

herein was:
* of respondent Smith Cattle;
Secretary arxlTreasure-

(a)

and
(b)

Owner of fifty percent

of the

stock

iasucd by

respondent Smith Cattle.
8.

Respondent Samuei D. Smith, with Crie Henry Smith, is:
(a)

Responsible for

the direction, management and

control of respondent Smith Cattle; and
(b)

Engaged

in the business

of buying

livtatock in

commerce on a commission basir and buying and selling livestock for
own account.

hlS

Conclusions
The respondents having admitted the jurisdictionalfacts and
the parties having

agreed to the entry of this decision,

such

dacistor. will be entered.

Qrdar
Respondent Smith Cattle and its alter ecroyCris Henry Smith
and

Samuel

3,

Smith, their agents and employees, directly or

through any corporate or other Delco,

in conntction wkth their

aperations subject to the kct:shall cease and desist from failing
to

when clue,

PaYJ

Respondent

the full purchase price of Ijvestock,

Szuith Cattla and

its $Jtcr

eqos Cris Hanry Smith

and &unuei D. Smith are suspendecfas registrants for twenty-eight

days.

Provided further, Cris

Henry Smith

and Samuel D. Smith, as

individuals,are prohibited fromoperating subject to

the

Act until

4
each individual becomes registered and bonded a6 required by the
Act in an Individual capacity.
The provisions of this order shall become effective on the
sixth day after service of this decialon on the reapondtnt.
Copies of this decision shall be aemed upon the partles.

SMITH CATTLE CWPANy

SAMUEL D. SMITH
Respondent

Attorney for Complainant
Iagluedthis

o/ dap of

Administrative Law Judge

